Terms and Conditions - Young Scottish Filmmakers Prize
1. You must be 18 or older to submit a film to the competition.
2. You must have been no older than 25 at the time of making the film.
3. Submissions will be judged in two categories:
Film Made with Organisation/Funded Support
Film Made without Organisation/Funded Support
Please ensure you supply the correct information in order that your film is judged in
the most suitable category.
4. Glasgow Film and Glasgow Short Film Festival reserve the right to place age
ratings on the screenings.
5. The winners of the competition will not receive their award directly but will
receive their funding via requests made to Glasgow Film team to purchase
equipment, travel, festival tickets, workshops etc. All funding must be used towards
the intentions outlined in your application unless an exception is requested and then
approved by Glasgow Film. All funding must be used with the intention of furthering
the progress of the short film or the filmmaker’s or filmmaking team’s career(s).
6. Winners of the competition will be expected to contribute to Glasgow Film and BFI
Film Academy evaluation process as part of the Young Scottish Filmmakers Prize
project.
7. This competition is administrated by Glasgow Film, in partnership with Glasgow
Short Film Festival. By submitting an application you consent to the information you
provide being shared between Glasgow Film and Glasgow Short Film Festival.
8. Glasgow Film is a trading name of Glasgow Film Theatre. Glasgow Film Theatre
(GFT) is registered in Scotland No. SC097369 with its registered office at 12 Rose
Street, Glasgow G3 6RB. GFT is a company limited by guarantee and is registered as a
charity (No. SC005932) with the Office of the Scottish Charity Regulator.
9. Glasgow Short Film Festival (GSFF) is registered as a Scottish Charitable
Incorporated Organisation (No. SC049556) with the Office of the Scottish Charity
Regulator. Its office is at 60 Tradeston Street, Glasgow G5 8BH.

